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             Ways You Helped Patients in 2016
 You helped 124 patients in need. 
 You kept patients in their homes by paying 43 months of  rent.
 You provided 1,718 meals so patients did not have to go to 
 bed hungry. 
 You kept the lights on by paying for 63 months of  electricity bills.
 You provided 176 hotel rooms for patients traveling for treatment.
 You kept the water running for patients for 32 months. 
 You paid 113 months of  car payments to help with transportation.
 You filled 242 tanks of  gas to help patients drive to their 
 appointments.
 You provided 76 taxi rides to assist patients to their appointments.
 You paid for 12 months of  phone service so patients could                                                             
 communicate with their doctors.  
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Be part of the impact in 2017. 
 

 

Meet 

the 

Staff:

Executive Director: 

Paul Sanchez-Hindi

505.822.3910

Assistant Director: 

Alexandria Tavarez

505.857.8460

Send your donations to: NMCCF 4901 Lang Ave NE, Albuquerque, NM 87109

Call: 505.828.3791 or Visit: NMCancerCenterFoundation.org
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 months of  phone service so patients could                                                             

A Message From the Board
The Art of Giving Back 

“Inspiration 101 - 

Works by NM Art Educators” 

Curated by Regina Held  

Opening Reception: 

March, 12th 2017
4:00 - 7:00pm

Awards Ceremony

6:30pm during the reception for the 
following awards: 

Gallery with a 

Cause

I believe there are three things we can do to give back and make a difference. 
First - Pay it forward; do something for someone without them knowing. We have all had 
others help us along the way. Many times we do not even know of  it or could not even say 
thank you for that something extra that was done on our behalf. Hence, the concept of  pay-
ing it forward is to do something for someone else in the future. 
Second - Just do it; as the Nike slogan says. If  not now, when? Sometimes we want to give 
and have every intention to do so but we get busy and forget. Take that action today. 
Third - Be a good neighbor; at the NMCCF your donation makes it possible to help those 
in your own community. Our mission is to assist cancer patients with their non-medical 
expenses at their greatest time of  need. Making a difference, one patient at a time. 
Just as simple and impactful as that. 
Start 2017 off  with an attitude of  giving back as a way of  saying thank you for all you have. 
Serving others is the best gift one can give. 
Thank you in advance for helping us at the NMCCF help others.
                                                                                                    Keith Powell
                                                                                                    Board President 

Meet Our Board
Keith Powell - President

Steve Kanig, MD - Vice President

Richard Meyners - Treasurer

Barbara McAneny, MD - Founder

Kamal Ali

Jose Avitia, MD

Marlene Brown

Drew Dooley, PhD

Norm Gagne

Christine Gudelj

Arlen Heger, PhD

Barbara Kline

Bill Kruger

Barbara Lemaire

Terry LeVois

Richard Strunk

- People’s Choice
- Curator’s Choice

- Patient’s Choice
- Dr’s & Staff  Choice

For more information visit our website: 
GallerywithaCause.org

Mitch Vigil

Follow us on facebook to 
stay informed on our events: 

www.facebook.com/nmccfoundation/
www.facebook.com/NMCCGallerywithaCause/


